
*random lottery; eligible applicants were assigned an applicant number and were chosen via a random generator.  
 
**operating expenses; checks - $196.21, bank charges - $69.00, postage $132.00, merchant fees - $4,116.67 

 

 

 

On March 17th, 2020, North Carolina Governor Roy Cooper announced an executive order closing 

restaurants and bars across the state for dine-in service in response to the COVID-19 pandemic. The 

effects of this order were felt swiftly by members of the restaurant industry across the Triangle and 

beyond. Thousands of individuals within the Triangle are employed through the restaurant industry. 

These closures resulted in the loss of a primary income for many of these individuals.   

The Frankie Lemmon Foundation acted quickly in forming a committee comprised of Foundation staff, 

board members, and non-industry community volunteers that established the Triangle Restaurant 

Workers Relief Fund (TRWRF). The TRWRF served to provide financial assistance to individuals who were 

impacted by the COVID-19 closures employed at restaurants in the Triangle area (defined as the 

following NC counties: Chatham, Durham, Franklin, Granville, Harnett, Johnston, Lee, Nash, Orange & 

Wake). The local restaurant industry has long supported the success of the Frankie Lemmon School and 

Developmental Center which in turn has provided a lifelong impact to our children and families. The 

decision was simple: the Frankie Lemmon Foundation must support those who have long supported us. 

Within 24 hours, on March 18th, 2020, the TRWRF was officially open for donations to support the fund 

and applications for those seeking financial assistance. In the days following, the Foundation was 

flooded with thousands of requests for assistance and support from the community. One week after 

origination, the TRWRF received nearly $200,000 in donations and over 5,000 applications for 

assistance. Based on the number of applicants and the donations raised, TRWRF conducted a random 

lottery* on March 27th, 2020 to select 390 applicants to receive a grant in the amount of $500. 

Ultimately 373 checks were distributed (17 of the selectees were unresponsive), totaling $186,500 in 

grants. 

Due to the high volume of applications from not only the Triangle but additionally across the state, the 

decision was made after the first week of operation, it was in the best interest of all applicants for the 

fund to be managed by the North Carolina Restaurant & Lodging Association. In continued efforts to 

serve those so heavily impacted, this partnership formed the NC Restaurant Workers Relief Fund and 

allowed for a broadened base of supporters and eligible applicants, thus, providing assistance to a larger 

group of individuals. Applications received by TRWRF that were not randomly selected to receive a grant 

from TRWRF were forwarded to the NC Restaurant Workers Relief Fund, eliminating the need for those 

applicants to reapply.  

The TRWRF ultimately received $216,012.34 in donations.  $186,500 in grants were distributed to the 

applicants selected through the random lottery, and $4,513.88 were applied to fund operating 

expenses**. The remaining funds were distributed via check in the amount of $25,000 to the NC 

Restaurant Workers Relief Fund; these funds were earmarked for Triangle area individuals. 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_X2bEd1lb6JgthuAQu_ErnVGWxdf_EVMic5BXe2h-2FJcpELmzRbsti7VCmY5pZymyJyAts1_TBjquroQZ286rvAHaRgTPxe98rPxeOcAHee3BLyNvvTOVR0xkwuN4ewAjLnMVvSPnuU4hy26p0atpL0JyrHm-hP&c=rvR9mCyLhVN_-mVtPCVTKJ9MbmpIhxdGO7OO88ZlOp3xkSkhhhOSEw==&ch=7vHi1NXGvQInl1gc3ycYU2g3SNSFMGB5Ing4UEaQ9JXrq2FEEivMIw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_X2bEd1lb6JgthuAQu_ErnVGWxdf_EVMic5BXe2h-2FJcpELmzRbsti7VCmY5pZymyJyAts1_TBjquroQZ286rvAHaRgTPxe98rPxeOcAHee3BLyNvvTOVR0xkwuN4ewAjLnMVvSPnuU4hy26p0atpL0JyrHm-hP&c=rvR9mCyLhVN_-mVtPCVTKJ9MbmpIhxdGO7OO88ZlOp3xkSkhhhOSEw==&ch=7vHi1NXGvQInl1gc3ycYU2g3SNSFMGB5Ing4UEaQ9JXrq2FEEivMIw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_X2bEd1lb6JgthuAQu_ErnVGWxdf_EVMic5BXe2h-2FJcpELmzRbsti7VCmY5pZymyJyAts1_TBjquroQZ286rvAHaRgTPxe98rPxeOcAHee3BLyNvvTOVR0xkwuN4ewAjLnMVvSPnuU4hy26p0atpL0JyrHm-hP&c=rvR9mCyLhVN_-mVtPCVTKJ9MbmpIhxdGO7OO88ZlOp3xkSkhhhOSEw==&ch=7vHi1NXGvQInl1gc3ycYU2g3SNSFMGB5Ing4UEaQ9JXrq2FEEivMIw==

